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Anyone over itt years of age 
is eligible for.these positions, 
but the signal corps is especial
With Few Seutences 
And Convictions
We hate an mder from the 
, President of the Unitctl States 
■ V.. .k.- .. Milton Davis who was Indue Commander in Chief to
invitation is extendetl i^i into the -service In May anti ,hin^ over so lef- make
stationed at Fort Rouble and thanks a million
(Conttnoed From Page Otie) 
church building, as well a- the 
ioccl church and it.s friends. A 
(■'i ctial
all people of every denoml who Is
Independence Day. 1942. finds Uncle 
Sam’s soldiers, sailors and marines 
fighting bravely on world wide battle 
fronts for the preservation of liberty, 
tolerance and decency ... most valued 
‘Ideals of our American way of Life.
nat'nn and of 
fereuce.
The evangelist-
ctiurdi pro k„ox hj.s been made a Corpor John Downing chair
al in the armored force.N, says |.jj.ri>.-rt flay Seireiar\
Walter. letter received by his parents Keniiieky* Pemdeum Industry
pastor of the Baptist church totiav. More power to hlim We ftuiilwr Committee.
ly- lm.r..t«i In sotting young Conn’X.S “LS''"3*,"'
men who have some high school
The June term of the Rowan
yi  after a session
education. Anyone interested, number of ac
may contact the Lnlted States practically all the
Employment Service. I2a 13lh noteworthv cases the lurv re
street. Ashland. Ky.
. . also en |,ope h, iiecomes a sergeant in
gaged largely in evaiigeliststic ,j,p nev Ivtier. 
preachiim. Tent meetings are ---------
a .v,>eclalty with him. "He earn j,.„nk carter, now at (Continued fTQm Page onei^
esily preaches the old Gospel m'Mts.sLsslppi has ly ‘ ^
Grand Jury Report





In the case of the Comnjon 
wealth against John Quisen 
tiery charged with the murder
and a letter to hi> mother says
in hi- ministry ’other S IS in g-KSI •s the public records
Ouy Kewl. fbg ve.lc. w,. ^
Not Guilty. A panel or 9S Jur ,,„rk. and Missionary Edwaixl ^
or.s was exhau-sted before "" - • ^
The Government is in ur 
gent need of stenographers in 
Washington- Immediate ap
passing the examination. 
The Junior Stenographic posi 
lions pay $1440 per year while 
there are a number of Senior
worK. u auasi im., ibun—ks , , 3 soldier, He «feD' vUp
(eftured thia city. _ ^ ^a\\ In com
^rb
As we observe the Fourth of July, 
let’s re.solve to work hard, to practice 
thrift and self denial, to do every 
thing necessary here on the home 
front to shorten the road to Victory 
for our boys over theire
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
Citizens Bank
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 
jtEMBBR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INaURANCT OOKP.
was found to try the case.
Other cases and results were: featured.
|l2ie Hinton obstructing Jus On July 20 the church will > the protection that Why NofTry •
Molten charged with op school, which will continue 
Varing and automobile while Iw regular, term of two weeks, 
drunk. SlOO and costs. The usual interest is expected.
Gladys Ferguson, hung Jury. This .school ha.« been very sue 
• <essfu! in the past.
Cuck Bair, .sen-ing .some ^-ommend the Supeime
where in England with the schools for hl.s efficiei
Canadian army is thought pro ihe conduct of his
voicing to say the, least. 3^. ihi^ syslemillc
VOGUE
We Got 'Um
’ Family Ice, Picnic Ice Store Ice or ’ 
Toothache Ice:— Just call 71 or come 
up the ALLEY
COAL
Better C Us B4 its 2L8 
We make our own ice & mine our coal
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Dear Mom: records there in,
• I liave oftgn wondereil Just nave insperteil the edy
how seriously you folk.c are ..uilding and the offir»*s of the ^ 
rnntlnuM ” From Page one) taking the war, 1 k’non that In M„reliea,l an.l fin,1
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hea.l where thev may meet 1 am glad to say *1 am a Yank" that was formerly erected o er |
--------------------- er it J> to live in Old Kentucky Murphy branch ami that the
~*V* " " r,. When I think how much nlc diizetis living in that <-ommun
Dr. John H. Milton than any place over here I feel iiy arc making complaint that 
CHIROPRACTOR ' l^ese people are willing they have no road ^
-CHIROPR^^R suTfer-aml dK. foT- thk Httlc to travel tn-pomg pvand
Telephone s*4. VgtLSOS AYT. wouldn't we he will ated- . The structure of the
ing to do a ihou.sand limes more 
for the V. S. A? .
live •!*
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CALL PHONE 106. for nppo
The Vogue Beauly Shoppe
WEmi THE EARTH
Morehead
I want i<> be able t
! ,,
hauled. reparied and erdecor 
their \-arious places of Ijusine.-s 
ami we - recommend that The.
Court build a bridge One business house and lot in the City of More*
;::ZA’ yoking brown says-
to .bd whbre-, warn Fir'' 
. W.„, to work where Ito: I '
want to ami then well my head poR SAI.Ks— At my farm
i
l
3W IT MUST BE TOLD.
off wlien 1 feel like It- 1 want tBe Thoma* AddlUon, In Moie 
to Vote as 1 want to and-holler head. Ky. Tomato PlantB, PidO
' thOUN
head, cash or term. — One business house and 
entire stock of goods at Farmers, Kentucky.
It to about the man per ------ .
ci. In Germany and aa.00 per thousand plants. H.
HAVE filed for the DenoeraUc i 
Urited Sutee Senate, 1 for the





Two weeks ago I had no Idea of roniimg. I was oUt of 
politics. I had a ramfortable job. I was satisfied to let the 
other fellow have the office.
Now, I have gone back in politics. 1 have quit my job. 
As a loyal American, I can't be satisfied to see our Junior 
Senator returned to Watiunglon.
Why?
■Hie shocking anwer to that qtMtiieo I dtal ^ to the 
people of Kentucky 'm later advertisemeota and kk radio
speeches.
It is enou^ to say notr that ioformatiMi came to me tiiat 
made it seem uopatriotic and cowardly to let the
p virtually by default to the n 
1 believe Ker
n who holds the office, 
mbering BaUan, and the
Coral Seas and all the theatres of war where Keotucky boys 
have distinguished thenMelvee in the service of our country.
will rise up when they bear the news I have to telL I bdieve 
they will be outraged, one and afl, remeinhering the old and 
Uagic report, “loo little and too laic." 1 beheve their blood 
inill boil, at miw has boiled.
Read your peRnl I*» io •• ?»«. I
JOHN YOUNG BROWN.
VM- fet by Jdm Ompaii^ Ommiam
when I 
I helpeil elec 
Italy and jhi forth you 
none of'the'ie ihingR.
People here think the Yanks 
talk too much about the states. 
But they also admit" we have 
ulk about.
loand; Rwm Potatoes.
Dr A.. F. EUington
I came over with the Canad Office' i
ONE Dwelling house'and lot on Fairbanks avenue 
in Morehead. Lot 80 by 187 feet Eight roomed 
house, well built; 2 foot stone foundation; 8 large 
porches, one sleeping porch. Water and light* apd 
double garage. Cash or terms.
ians. If I'm lucky I hope to go 




(ConUoueo Prom rage One) 
rubber in the county which 
has not been turned in. Many 
people think they have only 
an ounce or two of rubber 
aiid that It Is not worth turn 
ing In. It does not matter how 
much or how little you have.
TURN IT IN, That ounce or There are 
two or pound or' two in Itself „|,,}y
may not win the war. But with ..................




bat only one 
Kentucky Par.
"The drive is continuing. We T|,e„ ^
want every ounce of rubber in substitute for 
Rowan county turned in within its Quality or 
the next ten days. Will you do Price, 
voiir part to put Rowan county 
at the head of the list not only 
in the state but in the Nation?”
Tclrgnim.
The f-'llnwing telegram will
resluiE? 8P comment:_______
' N. E. : Kennard Morehead 
Extension to -midnight July 10
ONe House and lot io thomas additiin. House is 
almost new with large enclosed back porch. Haa 
hardwood floors. Large lot. Cash or easy t^ms. 
Clearfiled: Have two lots. Lot 129 and 180 in 
Farley and Caskey addition. For aale at good price 
ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath county on 
Route 60. House seveq rooms, electricity available 
'garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and 
tiled well. Fool for poultry. Cash or terms.' 
FARM— 80 acres at Clearfield. Six roomed house 
with -bath. Large garage good bam stock well
LYDA MESSER CAUDILL




May Help WIN THE WAR
.. Remember the old time ballad which says, ‘For the the extra ounce of scrap rubber that will more quickly 
want of a rider a battle was lost?’ Well, we’re not gomg
to lose this war but a leaky hot water bottle may supply S'™ the Axis the ax.
WANTED
Hut raaty old stove up
b your suits. Thst 
piece of brass pipe. 
Those worn out galoshes. 
Thoae brokra toys. 
i^Derica needs nulUooi
of pounds of scrap metal,
old rubber, old rags. It 
Mods them to help buUd 
ships and guns and am* 
a and tank treads
and hundreds of other 
necessities of war.
•t say "My little bit 
'I do any good.”Don'won’t -- ,
It will Gather it .ttx 
grther—and then turn 
it in. There are different 
ways to do this in differ­
ent communities. Some 
people sell their scrap 
to a junk man. Soma 
^re it to a local charity*
It will a and up in tha
r right pUaa eventually. 
I, «pi a Mrjjja
,^WHier
There’S
UNCLE SAM WANTS l30Lhs.
of lunk in your 
honlel
THAT OLD kUBBER
-' In the attic or cellar ot 
the average home then 
la 130 lbs. of it • ■
sUy there to gather dost. 
. Or it would be destroyed*
RIGHT NOW
j^tbisiswar. Amer- 
■ ica needs every single 
pound of that junk— 
every pound of acrap 
metal, scrap rubber, and 
old rags* It is needed to 
make thipa and ahells, 






IBSabay fSv }Oik oan> 
thb war.
YES, the gove nt wants evpry disused or worn out article made of rubber that can be sent to the nation’s
^ s .
stock pile, and wants yon to .help get it there in a hurry.
OH IHDUTTRY IS (OlLKtlHG IT!
Continuing through July 10th gasoline stations in Rowan county will continue to help coUect scrap rubber paying
A PENHY A POUHD IH SPOT CASHFOR fVERY POUND SENT IN OR
contributed by you... so take all the old rubber you can 
collect to the nearest gas station today. NOW!
None of the oil companies will receive ONE PENNY m 
profit in this service to the nation. By the cooperation 
of thousands Dealers and gasoline company employees.
the scrap rubber wiU be turned over-to the government 
and will be paid lor by Uncle Sam on the basis at $25.00 
per ton. the $5.00 extra per ton over the price paid you 
has been pledged to the USO, Navy and Amy Relief and 
the American RED CROSS.
MAY HELP STOP GASOLINE RATION!
Since a shortage of rubber is considered as the MAIN 
reason for rationing gasoline in the central states, this
is one important way to do your part, and it may help to 
ward away the need of curailment and gasoline rationing.-
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
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Dr.''Wam'n M GasrL'wn cording to word received by re j,,,.or Express Company. charge of the Navy soft
r hk-ago to begin his lailves here . From-1»3« Lieut. Caliendo has college,
Mrs. Bay.s Is a sU'nopapt*r p^jj, cartee and Mr. a„d will go to the picnic in Lexington Sunday, Mr and Mrs Uoscoo Huuliin
emp<'lved in a war plam '« ^eiiey attended .Morehead col grounds in cars. They will en. j upward of Olive ,.;on.,Mr and Mi's Marvin Calcs
Louisville- Mr B'"*.' ' IfRe. She is-mow employed at j^,y ^ basket lunch h|h has been visiting her and Miss Dora . Hutchinwii
plovca .in .vnr »..k a. a mach ,he l.w olSce ol Jamts C. CUy ---------- gragdp.rent., Mr. and Mrs. P. want w Morgan .oumj Tgoaiay
Ini;. while aHetwling the Jef i„ thig city, j^,r. and Mrs. C. V. Altrey had g. Howard was taken seriously to attend the funeral of the r
fera.m Law College. in Nowmber IMO, Mr. Kcl g, their guesis last week. Mr. Monday and was forced to nephew and
j____  lev enlisted in the U S Naval ^on. Donnie. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie return home. • Riggshy who-wPs killed by the
' - Sundav Mrs. John Will R^rve and is now an aviationw Keserve ti i u foreman a.... -—c................ —
m’prestonsburg a,let stationed at Jacksonville and Janice, and Mr. and Mrs. 
^ T WrthdTy S*n>- for Mrs. Florida. He will receive^his .Austin Alfrey and son, Gene m ii «m. v.^..  j,iles ' spent ihe weekend
■ SS'‘Sd ri Srsd”. .,.g/.d. P.a«,
returned home Tuesday.
Alfrcv had
. .. lay, Mrs, Val Ev.
and Mrs. Fi^ Evans of OliVe
s . u im . .«■*- ------ n in . ...Be.---. ---
Fore an and daugnters Joan * _____ train in omo
A.io., t-roloy onU MJ.uv=,in?
.111,, spent 111, 1" al van.
______ Lexington guests of .Mr. and
Mr. a„J mTT^ ? Carr and V- <>',.1. T—
______ dangpier. S» “ Td, Woman. Mls-donaiy 'So
________ President and Mrs. W. H, Mr „„ and ‘toy «I f"""’’
M and Mr. C O Peratl Md Vaughan had as dinner guens ^ „ „no l« sta '**■ ’'X ’jaT Hefwlg ..........-
a Lday Mr. and « —J. ^ S'^fg^Je .
™' «'!Li -'Uh : .r •r'T
.. ,.u . . h..n,.h Miss Faye Hogge of t.exlng
the thrUtian church spending a two weeks
vac-ttion with her cousin. Mar 
of Mis. Jack Hciwig. ____
„r.v saunderi------- --------^ targe group p-e«.n. . „ were dinner gue.sts
Sre^^'R^ymond Banes and Mr and Miss Patty Caudill spent last ^.,“''7 ar^hT'r^eUng. Alfrey Sunday.
matl. Thee- had a picnic dinner and Mrs. Howar^anAniwrp - ^^^j ^ ^here ^ Mr and Mr... Taylor Trumbo
at Joe's Place. “ - r-n n swimming for ^ an ' ^ .rhoma.s spent last week
______ .. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Conn the Girl Scouts and the guest , program based on "7.*^7 ..k m. ,..brents Mr and
Dr A P Ellington who has and family vDUed Mr. and Ig- of her sister. Mrs. Paul Litiie appeared in '" xrumbo
iriouslv ill is somewhat Everette Amburgey during tl(e ------- - mls.monan^ •>
Eov^d at present. _weel^ ______ Miss Mae Carter will leave ,„ae;,2ine of the Disciples of
Gone are Stiff Set 
Lines and Plaster­
ed IGnglcts
Mr U no more. S«. u. lor yoT M»
. rhorur Permon«"«
' Our «U prich. .«'•
^ ^Z.OOupto $6.50 
Mile Jane Beauly Shoppe
Dorothy Odes, OpeK^roltySTinrApDOiiitnieilt ^
Mrs Maggie Hogge was vis 
ling her son Walter Hoggei c ill l ,7 ga2ine" t i i lfor New York Saturday where .. ................... ..
she will enter Columbia Univer --------- ^ family in Lexington from
sity. Miss Carter has been giv ^ ^ Williams has re Friday until Tue^ay.
en special permission to carry pgrr>. ---------
extra work in order to get her ^ ^.nh
master's degree this summer. _ j williams and fam
She has taught in the Elliott J" ____________
ville consolidaed school for the --------- neighbors during the illness
past four years. EUzabeih Nickeil re „ur nule
--------- . ^ , 'orned last Wodnesda '
Mr. and Mrs, Reels Carr of
CARD OF THANKS
...... express our many
jr friends and the
Now, More Than Ever 
You’ll Appreciate
'Ttf'
.ind death of our mur j*.-., 
t y from a Clinton. Our thanks to
. i „.„h Mr. and
Ezel were S,unday guests of nis croshaw in Memphis orle Foster
bmiher. O. P. Carr and lamlly.. ^
His mother. Mrs. T. F Carr re ______ ______
turned home with him. Methodist Missionary j^^^ry Gevedon of Gra-ssy
Mrs. W. H. Rice has as her Sodeiy wU' ■"■»< »" Creek Is vWUnj her danghlCT
miest this week Miss Julia July 9 at 730 with Mrs. Sam Oevedon and family
Sey of LeSg^n. Bradley. Mrs, W. A Adkins and g^e spent Sunday
Bentley of Lexu^n. Katherine Braun will as Mrs. Cora Car
Mr and Mrs. Bob Harlow si.st Mrs Bradley ^^d tqptb«- ____
^nliX “wVtXSd^: Miss P.«y candljl h spend
tor a two weewB «u>tt «.-• 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
len and family. SWISS'”
ic
SHFf R DRESES ior Ssummer $1-98 
CLQSp out oi Ladies Straw Hats 98c
boys School Shirts good qaulity 69c
mots Overall pants per pair Sl-25
thebig store
' \
. o. iuar»d s«., - P)»D r-UM s?«"
........ New Hampshire.
______ le -cvi -Saturday.
iting her aunt. Mrs C. E, Blsh Oklahoma who
op and amlly^____  Wednesday. They
Mr. and Mr,. Glenn Cafr and Ioy<«l a pitnlc ,»i X'X,“mM
danghier Helen. Marvin Carr, in ihe .vard a .he home ol ^
and Mr. T. F. Carr of Erel were Ehaabeih Mckell Tnend.y e.e
Friday dinner guests of the lat ning. ______
ter's son. O. P- Carr and family. „
Mr, cam rained In Morehead ^.J^nd .Mr, w" R ir n ere 
“"'ll Vl,liing In Lexlnutnn .Monday






“TJRE - LESS 
SHOPPING”
It’B Cost You Only 3 CenU To Bring 
Marting’s to Your Door — Marting’s 
As Qose To You as Your Mailbox-
Or Phone Marting’s 
at Portsmouth, Ohio 
1600 and Jane Leslie 
< our Personal Shopper 







days vaca class of the Methodist church
Mrs. Ervajlvans of Flem 
burg spent the weekend t. 
her sister, Mrs. F. P, Blair.
_.... .. .. uiuD'ai-
..eld a party in the church base 
mem Tue«lay evening at which 
lings time the lo-sers in the Apron 
with contest entertained the winnersp i i vmei\»ii*w-e bill, ....... .......
Mrs. Ciaude Kessler was chair 
______ man of the lasers, while Mrs.
Mrs. Clifford Long and 
Ceorge of West Liberty. -n^;^
The Trail Theatre
■ ' - . to cmei uiin wi
Judge and Mrs, D. B. Caudill from the school 
and son MUton, went to Louis ——
|VUle Monday where Milton en Helen .and Della McCprmick 
■ tered the Dental college of the of Van Lear are spending ten 
University of Louisville. • -days with their aunt, M™ wn
I ______ Fannin and family while tnetr
S Mrs, T F Lyons had as her prems. Mr. and Nr.s M M Me 
I guests Tue.sday, Mr. and Mrs. Cormick are enjoying a trip 
I Arlle Caudill of Mt; Sterling. to Florlila
--------------unu.«ouua,.auiy a and U
dmuMlek u»d Jv‘
Great Man’a Udy
brnm- .hd Eble.. FO. «« »-
'---------------ferfaj •"d”Wedne-CIM. Jkl» V » *
Gone With the Wind*
. b.ek o«e mere. .Noi ‘W “« I”'"hv"»'-"TVetirvx r;.Jack pot will be «.rrlcd over to Redaesday. July
■------------- fmi;;day and Friday, July » *uw «
Dee Bowman and Jean Rogers In
Pacific Renilezvous
Pammount Short Subject__________
Saturday, Jnly 11— Double Feature Nlghl
Jessie James, Jr.
Riders of Black Mountain
J
\NE hundred and tixty-sh years *go 
7 thU week a group o( brave and 
p die I
1
t n c ou » the Uvel or tne nm
determined men drew u D^tsaon Military necesstry rewires that 
of Independence and signed it Thm act ^ ^ ibaftM «»
marked the birth of thU ottion adaeb we wimhewac.
...1.1...,. An rVi. Fourth of HUT. ....
Bevolutlo.. » lii.pirrt'il* PWl" ^ 
South Americam throw off the cnid 
Ipinish yoke. And everywhere outside 
the Orient it gave die conunao mao cause 
to hope lot a ippier world.
On tUs Fourth of July..l942, « 
country is oocc more engiged m a le^e^
d f ^ Dark Agea.
■ - aU of ui 
order •
arked the birth of ims ntnoc 
miebratc o the July.
The authors and signers of ^
(km rid:cd their live and a« eke ik^ 
possessed for die seke of freedom-
_____ For the right to spesk » they
pleased, to worship as “
Lect as they pleased, so w«k as they 
pleased.» voce at they ^eaaed.
u
_____ Ahd Ihe right to oitht tbitt —
fcwi to lo, Ihdt o»o t»«. •> <hoo« 
tbeitowgoMtooKot
PoT^,J5"riJ^^.r^.rhJSL?^
Bist with victory -d, P«*“*
sockl rcadjusimencs affcoiog every^ 
we must guard against the aims of socially
minded miRridSTtSo wWd try » eaiak.
Usb k these United States of o^ *«• 
enl principles we are figbong today.
kodttA, dm mat man of na men Mid 
moacn who do ^ productive work, pay; 
^ taxes and fight the wars, must reoi^
*at m^ the Amenmu Way of
••iohofrilllao.
HMiuccv stnunmoMOUB
Ksxe'awfsiaa eaet ... . sTsi noai nsa aninsi j
A. * * ***.*.♦ * * * *
FRAXK MAXEY, Moangw
